
IN THE HIGH JA*7LP1B

WJ3C.CRI.CA5r, PIC. 2501 OF’ 1995

Chandra Cant Shah ...PetJtloner

State of Madhya Pradeeh, 
through C.H.I^ 'Respondent

FIXED FUt 23.6.199$ FOR MOTIOK HKARI-.K?

jiroiTlcm GRCvNrs ro ;hv. f^il applicatm

Tho petitioner Chandra Kant Shah be go 

to filo the following Additional grounds «

v-

Z/ O £

1. The petitioner wAn/\into cuntody on

13 .IP. 1991 o Whilst in Judicial one tody, he wae gent

to the hospital for eno agency treatment from where
r

he was Ab duo tad by Nexalitea on 28.U.1992 and woe

kopt by them In custody till 19.10.1993> whan he wae 

^^telsaaod and he irmodiat^ly surrendered himself before 

the Chief Judicial hagintrate, Raipur.

2a Thue, the petitioner hae boen in

Judicial custody front 13.12.199l to 28.l4.1992, i.e. for

a period of h^s months And fr«<m 19.10.1993 to tho present 

data> ioo. ono year and nirjit monthttj thuo aggregating 1r *»
period Judicial cvstoch it? r;oro than two yearn.

S3
T'Ct'Z

Tho last ball petition of tho petitlODST



** *“•

wac diaMiseed on merit on 29.9.19?h in Mine. Criminal 

Case No, 352? of 1?96« It wna J i sriir.soti essentially 

for the following reasons t

(11 The G©B,I, had nr^nod that the peti

tioner had absconded from tho hospital 

on 20Jj»l??2 and aftsr hla aurrender, 

tho petitioner had beon prosecuted for 

an offouco punishable under aection 221* 

of the initial Ccdo, This trial

has ended in acquittal of tho peti

tioner and, therefore, thia .ground 

doos not survive any rcro#

The trial waa hold before the Chief

Judicial J ngietrate, Kalpur in Criminal

Case Ko, 1667 of 19?2 which was decided 
*

on 29,6.1995 »>itu the learned trial 

Magistrate held that tho prosecution ha*

not boon nble to eotablioh that tho

accused hod nsoaped from any lawful 

custody and, therefore, acquitted him 

of the offence under eecticn 221* i.P.G,

rejecting tho hail

that the oww of the

” tho case A^ainot the 
what

(it) ’thof reason Cor 

nppiic/ ‘.’uu m

petitioner in »

present accus^d/epplicau t b bands/ «n—ttflT 
,q *

footing <*ti the case agninnt the

Othwi' co-ac. cncii wh<, hav*' Men released

on bull. Added to it, it in alleged that

tho [Mbltiivvxp had absconded during



.U.Va3t_, s.: hull . . _1_ to

hzivo oUxoue*'; trot. Judicial custody*”

Rag&rdlnf; thin ground, it Is reapect* 
fully submitted thAt this Ifcn,bl*9 Court

has made r^fcmnce to the revision filed

by th*> oo»an urina Xobl Chnnd Shah in

which It wan directed that the trial

will bo concluded an early on it may ba 
noesibJe, preferably within a rnneonable 
period of cix irontno. Jt'he poxied of

«ix incut.he - Aptrou on 2h»3* ASorder JUx >.ooi Chnnd Shah’s csee was
placed on l?,?.19$>b it- J rim in*-1 Revision 
No. 31? of 199h*

It Is further respectfully mentioned that 
recording of evidence In the caee has 
began on 8.£.l??h and till date only $2 
wltneenes, out of 312 witnoeeee mentioned 
In the llat of witoesfen, tiavs been examined

oo far.

h. Accordin'? to the case diary atatesents*

the petitioner io Inclmlnatnd in the cane oeeentlaUy co 
the evidence of oloveu v! inensoa, Tin petitioner had been

orally requesting tho loaraud proa /cutzr for the Q«B.Ze 
to examino such witnesses ;n incriminate tho petitioner 
instead of examining wxtneuaa3 deposing to general type 
of evidence, but a hive p- head uno oaJ d to these 
requests, on 2..h*199'". tip' ;• ittMcnur H1 ul an nppllnatiutt



before the trial Court that those witnesses as given 

in the application 'ray o t * '?<* n- . «n t.ho "ace

in the next sitting of the Con-t, The teamed pablio 

Prosecutor took tlwe t.il?i next t.-itt?, 1 < , ki<u«jL995 to 

reply to thia application. co >'r, or, ?1.4.1/>5 the 

learned Prosecutor for the G.'-.l. wp-.iud further time 

till next date, l.o. «-.• .>.1? />. bn 23-'»-l?^5 Uie 

laarnod Proaecutor mad© a nuif.c,i nt that all his wltneaaee 

are material witnesses.

>o Ihus, uh© px'ouecution n deljbe-rately

avoiding examination of mauerxa.1 wltnt>aaefrf Inepito of 

the ordor of thio Hoii'bie Court in Miao, Criminal J see 

Ko, 90 £?02 of 199b decided on ,10.1995 wherein It was 

ordered thrt j *how the evidence eiiall bo recorded In 

two tret ’ ’ on each succeed'ng month, it io expected and. * i 

hoped that the prouccuton shall liot material uitneBBMIj

only in the first week and formal wltneosoo in the next 

week.* This ordor wan panned in the prcsonca of the 

loomed * ublie Prosecutor for the Shri S.K^Saxona^

who was in-charge of conducting the prosecution in the 

Court of the Sessions Judfe, burg.

6, The ease wee fixed for reoordlng ef

evidence on 6,6,1995 for examination of witneeeea 1 to 7> 

on 7.6.1995 for examination of witnesses 8 to Du and <*n 

8.6.1995 for examination of witnesses 1< to ?2. (Thoee 

numbers wai’a tak^n fiem th» list of wltno8*'»e supplied * 

SV the pronecutton for '•xnn’nation cn -\heno dates)®

o *
•. '4*

On 6\6.19?5> the O.P.r, A^pll«d that tb* ease he



adjourned on the ground t’u.\

(i) Tho matter ir fixed for eTao4nation of 

witnoaswu today,

(ii) 8bri S*K.Snxann, special Public Prueedi

tor, raw conducting thiff cnnn earlier*

Aft present., appointment has got to be 

mode of the Special Public Prosecutor 

and, thcrofox'-, It it not poufeltlc to

examine* witoecsea fron (,6.19?*> to

I’or there rcrntTis the cnee

nay pi err o bn adjotirncd *n<3 on the

next date the Special Public Prosecutor

vould conduct the case (translated)o

/, objection by Lin accused

persona, the case wae .idjoirnude

6« .*’bora fore, it is araUHtted

neatlonwd change of circuuyuwua burn iafc<-:n 

it is roefc respectfully ovdr.dtixjd, enables the 

to fils this additional grounds.

that aboto

place, which#*

petitioner

vA
9* ’''li-ittc ".rounde nrw in vMit*cn to the

ground already t/dcj.i In thn nnln application for balX#\'^ 

which la fixvd for uearits -’u 23«.o,19?S<> t"‘:' '

10* ”hs n*»tf oner bc,T* to fils all the

docun'Mitn !rrtitlcn**c nbr"*'- nlonc wjth this application fCOP

convcii I ^n<ja



P n A 7 R ft

It la resp-f’otfvI ]y j?r*yr>d that the 

tc?' it tonal xrouisb r..\s pl.;*ae be

Accepted /us groundn J or the main 

Applio**Ion,

JABALPUR, n^’.:L ?U< FETITICHER
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